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-THECIVILIAN, your Serice Journal, is to be essducted under an entirely new
and progressive policy.

-The story of THE CIVILIAN for the past fourteen years is the story of the MERIT
SYSTEM and the purification of the Public Service.

-During all these years it has fought for YOU and YOUR welfare.

-From the February issue it will continue to do so, and in more aggressive fashion]
than ever.

-Today the Service is Inert, discouraged with the seeming impossibility of securing,
: not s uhpecun(àry advantage, but peace, contentment,. and promise

of aFuue

-It has been "classifed," "6bonused," and is being "1reorganized;" but peace and
satisfaction reigneth not.

-THE CIVILIAN With every clean weapon In its power, will condinue to wage
its great fSght to secure apermanent pence and satisfacetion In the Serice.

-Secure in the knowledge of its own honesty of purpose, and with the reputation
of fourteen honest battling years at its back, it will fight for YOU.

-- CANDOUR is its motto, and any instance of inustice, favoritiam, faulty admin-
istration, neglect or delay, will be given fuland fairpúblicity in its columns.

-TIHE CIVILIAN fI out for the merit syaem, and a Square41Deal for everyone-in-
cluding the Civil Service Commission.

-THE CIVILIAN stands solidly for justice for the returned soldier Civil Servant.

-THE E VILAN does ad ill 4ght the Aight-of-the minimum living wage man.

NEW EATRESfor EBRARYOUR GREAT COMPETITION
NEW FETURESfør FER JAR

edies-

A charming and note1 whinen'san A New Orme Piano

home section. gtea
Poultry and garifeitg sections. A Three Week Trip to Europe-all expenses paid.
Stories-Special Articles-Cartoons.
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mnnbering among its clients somne of ways poasess th uhrty to decide a satisfied, and an industrious person-~
the country's most representative questions of em yent,~ remunera- nel is esseptial, and none of these qua-

1fiiancial and industrial institutions. tion, and condition~s of service whi<ch lities are to be secured except through
Th$e relationis of this firnm, of which i enjoyd bythe piae epor. th application of a fair schedule of

th writer is a director, to the Coni Nraetehger amnstrative of-remnrto - one thàt recognizes
Sub-Conimittee on Reorganizatin c ias une temcentiv of neessit th prinil of the minimum wage,
andi Efficiency ar h omlrl-t anpoisasats fteefc-hsapoe relationship to the res-

clint at commison1 extnd ony cueo 4i ifrne eti fte okt ednc, provides adequate

subect ad atiitis o wichth eco ica ad efcnt operatio of an eoizstefc at heot
cletwishes to have a professional the work under their direction do not of living.

outid oinon an t te ubision hae hesanef o that tedo in Our Doiio ovrment, through
of a rejection of the recommenain piaebsns.teslr scale apene to the recent

or is mdifcaton s o corseen- Allof these diffeences have th&i classification and the superiniposed
tieyin the hands of the client. Under baigon the pobe of <securi b~onus, has shown more appreciation

th~e usual procedure, and the writer the moteffective aministration of of these priples than niost public

has ear nosugeston tat ny the pulie ffarsof eveopin curen boies

is- tob olwd h oni u-ipoeet nmtosadogn
Comteemksth eisoswthn iatoadWfpovdn heMoe
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is so dull of soul that he cannot find Beta, the Hengist and Horsa, I sup- Humpl (d) Apportionment is not
greater things thant that in the con- pose, of efficiency land. Why not what in your dreaming it seems to be.
sideration of this question? 1 speak Alpha and Omega? That would have (e) Open Competition is the life of
not of the one in charge of the staff given the scheme of things a warrant trade: (f) A Concellation Test is a
of Clerks who is to have the exquisite from the sacred books themselves and test of cancellation. (g) "Residential
pleasure of making the gothic arches thus established once and for all the Qualification" rneans "What is your
of the East Block, or the window claim of Griffenhagen and Associates local pull?" (h) Ridley Investigation
sashes of the Norlite Building, rever- to be the Ten Lost Tribes of Israel. is the old trial by fire. Sce also Lati-
berate «to his periods on assiduity, so I must lay aside my pencil soon, for mer. (i) For Efficiency Records read
much as I do of the clerks themselves. the editor tells me that I must leave "At the Sign of the Wooden Leg."
I see them in my mind's eye, wiping room enotigh on rny two pages for (j) Plaifair Report! Ah there, old
their pens on their coat sleeves, pull- the illustrations. You can ail be truepenny! 1 know you from of old.
ing their neckties into shape, smooth- trankful for that. Still 1 cannot goý It is the secret( word passed after
ing their- stray, locks, if any, then without reference to ât least ope ques- hours from senior clerk to chief
leaning back in their chairs at five tion in the second part of the paper. clerk, from chief clerk to deputy min-
o'clock to partake of sweet cornmu- What do you make of Question No. ister, from deputy minister to the
nion with their dearly beloved chief. 3? great man himself. ioo per éent!
Dinner is getting cold, at home, but Explain: (a) Blind Alley, (b) De- I cannot provide a moral sufficient
what of that? For fifteen minutes, motion, "Lump Pund -Position" ...... to cover my insertion of this last ques-
by good, luck for half an hour, they (j) Playfair Report. tion and the appropriate answers
will be borne aloft on the eagle wings. Let us be brief. (a) For Blind thereto, except I repeat the neat but
of Jones's inspiration_ And who- Ailey see any page of the Arthur not gaudy phraseology of our prize
knows but some of them may be led Young Classification Manual. (b) question:
to see life from new angles and sign For definition of Demotion buy a Of what value might bc what is
the book before the:line is drown the Chicago Stockyard Dictionary. (c) generally called a, liberal education,
next morning. I .sense it now. The
true lesson of ail this is: It is never "Lump rund Position" is a disease for a career in the Clerical GrouPs of

too late to mend. common among camels. See that the Civil Semicef

Question No. .5 has me almost
floored. Here it isin ail its ghastly
loveliness:

Are you acquainted with the "Alpha,
and Beta" tests,-or the ýBinet-Simon
Scale for measuring Intelligence-, or
the "Stanford Revision of the Binet-
Simon Scale?" In what ways can they
bc applied? How much do you know
about themf State in detail.

e5 lit1 think I cotild make a fair mark
here if correctness in answering count-
ed for anything. By saying "No" to
the first part of- the question and
"Nil" to the last part, 1 should be
given at least 75 for exactness, But I
am afraid that this is not ail that is A4

required by the commissioners. They
do, not value one's conversation when

'it is, "yea, yea" and "nay, nay", the
apostles not having been efficiency en-
gineers.

At any rate, we may learn froin
this question that life is one blank
thing after another. No sonner dots
Binet discover the' way of measuring
intelligence but he goes, in this foi-
lowing the opstles of old, and calls
his. brother Simon. Together they
elaborate a yet more excellent way
and apparentlyýreït fromtheir labors,
for nekt corne& a later disciple still, Noe-UNION CIVIL SUVANÈ.-Undoubtedly an excellent idea, but you're
Stanford, who revises ail that Simon not going about it the right way for me.
and:Binet evolved. Even these three r, -
owe something to certain:shadowy Wouyts FoumAN.-Possibly we might get on a little better if. you'd come
mythical. entities known u Alpha, and on the job and help.
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THE ED17Ól S VIEWPOINT
It is a favorite affectation of those who live in th e West,ladowinteoga-ondo mbidinheainl

and of many who.live in the Fast for that, uatter, to pointtrdio.T aytisbondetadthefe
to the:progressive spirit of the people of the prairie and we n ii evn etrst xrs h pno
miountain provinees and to decry the backwardness of ta ulcepoessol aerpeetto nPr

Quebee. There a be foundation for this view of public laetadsol ne oiia apinh sloe

lfe in the' Domniion, but in the matfer of cvil service or- uo ihra itknetuis ra nemnro

ganization the evidence is 'the Cthe way. The DomninionnainlsbltyBuinngndcvlernshveog
Trades and Labor Congress has accepted as an,affilae assdtruhta tg fpltliprac.I

body the Provincial Civil Service Association of Quebec,Lodnte asbnstupaCvlSriejntP-
and issued to that body a charter. The Quebee Union will imnayCmte owhh.l heedngrupad
now be known as the Provincial Civil Servants' Associa- ascain fcvlsrat r ersne.Tedte
tion of Quebec, Federal Union No. 36, and has a rnemher- o hscmitei oetbihacvlsriegopo

ship of almost a thousand in the cities of Quebec and mmesi h os fCmos h niteto
Montreal. But in BritishColumbia civil servaåtà have primnaysmah n upr o ii evc
decided to postpone the dy hen they shall take the pro- oent;frigadcduigdpttost mi-
gressive step of linking u with the great and gråûwing tr ftecon aciglgsainlkloafc h

lead th wayto rogrssie Bitis Coumbi. Te a tradopoition Toor mn i t eyond debate, n therr
of~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~we ahenybe civil servants rnsnae h iewe ann iw n ban vedes ton expsresite opinio

to th pubic eiplo)e_ s f th counrythant pulcs emploenevrn shoul erereeation Par
lthe andts sholdg enter ptica esmain. Whe is looede

the b satsmzÏor mreja"-ftdiic, asben ore oupo l iteraa oùsakiedn entsaswran. nemnro

meri syternin ivilïérice ppontmeu ad prnwû s In st abilisty u fTh in a a:'ni erat haae lon
Atpase throug that stag ofei poltiaitaurtne Innsekngo rt

f o th pulié Bu ýhw dar o hêi hertsrédý -îs h L'ondota n the recsben voet up th Civila Servtce Jointar
,ofathenta lCitteo Ralawhich llth leagrouthan

meriassocations o civi serant aree- Iersetd The dutiesey a te 1
woud hve isbeleve . r.dcilhe 4terthewor o thi commitees o etaliha v il serv ioup of

memers in th ouste of pulcomns;i the nitent of
witprlamntr symath ande supports for civil serviceadatac

as mch enune mpotane't it We ax, bgiüingt oer of the I conwtcingd leltoey o a ffecto the y
forces~~~~~~~~ ofi orgniedce Thu "bcwm"Qeiécvlsr anaeuch; serin prlimenary supipotfor,

oflev th t uebec t cibu!nlliisgsthe arerof the time whse iigvesadobann lde n ii evc us
there willtibe as dsfiimpy Éiake-beiicve. nionacividence aies from all paia h esprmentary cadd ts uigu elcin

vants ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'h) whcairh s htjsie sde iie n comncating rsucthe inforlation of cii ser-
tov they ubieht th m å syte 1hi elecors and eneaornyt screth eeutono

but~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~h a ac-hae1:t sda.ûc"mrqi?1 rmandridaes pldeatr the a i eleftion.i Whvias there

For manye iftonr in tsThe timonoe i lnn pste. whn such a-
they be stst hasôý2 Beed bodyv houl be organ me a taa

At leas thar bleer1 h neilályseýtèe np thefr latiseof the sdivian, fantrcial paragraph o

bufor ar o oudaogî hesewh publit sesY trhfat in Othea recnte the by-l on the urchasoer

wld'thi havhee ÍoÎspicpes Thopspety wnersi noftw have'i dte underna obsrvatin day
aay ao syste ofcnengw publi ownershpb-h eea

worhièy be seeni infir the news deatmn ofe thi fssuan
among pheo bcur are notýorn incline seýot riktedmhîioi fago
have th aey grind n omseosre

bu actc h erve for ten a ltrin like itbseride aics they

therethesight ei in h erinarg overtne sevieA ipres-

Asita e prineip e vlsrat fcvlsrvnssol on has te aboadt -tht e a wegersitoenationalth

ereposblitywicia d ilh d p i an in o r faiuW. 'sye. hsz is n dayl ewineOta . We we

ut hle artuie n ll ourd o hrha'ln aCilrie Otta undert wig oft the feed ernî

among th obfereann but harlid-wòfiptad#2 ofa honipe sh e frsmeyas at
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England
losed le- ing the "Staff aide"; and the Council
aring on is empowered to appoint Standing
the Ad- Corumittees or Conimittees for special
heir eni- purposes. District Committees are
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stored, and the cost has certainly not methods by which the rnaney paid out 'ILet tis apply'the terrn 'debauching
yet been placed upon thé war debt in carrying on the war was brought of the currericy YI to the various forms
side of the ledger. The productivity together under one head, how it is of inflation described and discuss some
of labor has been dirninished, and will possible to speak of it and think of it of the results. It fosters a lack of
be affected for years to come; but no as a 'war debt'. We have a war debt, confidence on the part of both the
one would search here for the money true, but it is one that will never be lender and the borrower; ;it is respon-
used for the war. The third group, paid, and that time only can assuage. sible for a redistribution of the cur-
stocks of connmodities, could not have "We received the money used durý rency which benefits sorne at the ex-
been kiven away, except for an even ing the wan in four ways:, foreign pense of others. Those who lose can-
exchange of other commodities, with- loans, inflation of the currency, taxes, not stop thé process, those who ben-
out losing its capital value. and domestic loans. Let us examine efit need make no effort to do so, yet. "It is clear then that the money for each of these in turn and see if they the venorn of publicopinion is directed
the war did not come froin capital, offer any chance for the transfer -of a against the latter rather than against
but from income. We, sîmply had this 'war debt!, to those whe come after the men or forces -responsible for such
income ta give, by Working a little us. a system; We, swimming with the
harder, by giving up a great deal, and "Foreign. loans.-Loans from other flood, may shake our fists at one: who
by living on the remainder. And we countries may represent one way in is riding comfortably on a raft, may
did this dueing the war. which. posterity may ýbe saddled with cýall him 'Profiteer'; but he is not res-

"No one coined anything but the part of the 'W'ar debe, but even the ponsible for the flood.
ability to get along with.leÉs,,and.if ffioney that would have been used for
thià sacrifice had been cq 1 ually borne the loan if the loan had been floated "In an effort to make up in some
there could and would have been no in Canada was probably devoted ta way for tny, share in. the responsibility
.objection on the part of Éincere peo- capital uses and thus placed where it fcIr.the present systern, Idesire at this
ple. :If the 'War debt' is two-fifths of would create Micome for Ipaying in- time, not only to point out.the serious-
our income for the duration of the terest. ness of the ..,outlook, -but to protest
war it means that we simply saved («Inflation of the currency. - The against the methods by which.we in
two-fifths of our income and livéd on intiation of the currency which took our weakness have been hoping, to
the reraaining-three-fifthrw But there plàce during the'War à serious, be- vOid the penalty of a depreciated dol-
were probably fifty or more whohad cause it, rather than any real shortage lar. For example: ho-wever rnuchthe
to, live on less than three.ýfifths ta one is responsible for inuch of the rise in fixing of a price, for. coal, will help
who was able tolive on more. I feel prices. The effect of an inflation of the operator or, the miner, as, burners
that 1 can assure those to whom such -the currency may best te illustrated Of OiJý it bas7: the Opposite effect:,upon
an idea may, came with a certain de- by- gupposing the Gôvernment and the them as producers of the comtnodity;
gree of novelty that the: figures I haye pùrchàsing publici ta be. reprèsent and, it does not require any particular
given are not overdrawn, 1rhàt is the. two perscms -who desire a certain brains -9,ee. that this policy is not
trouble. article. . In tht, dase of the lean ï5ne even penny-wise. The 1effèct 6f.such

I'Now what wag theý'ftsult ai this bdrrowà -the othees monèy and bùys a 1P icy at a time when we are also
gacrifice? The discovery, fýr one tW, a#icle-;; :iii the daie, of inflation dàhý'mg an open season if not a

bounty, on.profitçexs.is partly.res
thiney, that there was enough idie:labôr one *fitm,,,but hà Ow'n Money, and : ' . . . pon-

Sibteý, £1of the. pr'è exçhange situa-and idle capital in Canada tô do woýk- bath ý go iâto: the market: lor the s=e sent . ithis,Às serious nationall"equivaient to the building of w flew article There ialwicè the: demand y andMy :and the::price, prom-
transcontinental railroa& a yeât ptlý ýgoeq.up. internýfipiml y,
doesn't that labor and &Ü ýapitâl MI f :we look ùpon. an,:fritréaSe in. the 71awri -,ahd 40MOSW, 1ôan.ý. Let
*ork today ? In cher -WýMs Whý dé tiumnt:of-paper:niotlèylý;ee g m-ethod us assume that weeâtle agieed that the
-we ha-ýé unernploymènt 4M. uhrW.ý -*f ý sec=îngý-a loaft *hictýi&és not bear payrndnt'!fýdr -die war,.With*thè miln'or
Simply bécausé the conditions mider éîterest froffi, tach of: us in -accordÉulée ÉkÊýPtiùftS 9 alrêàdy -noted câni fro
which labor and capital have tu W'ôtk-,.:. ýývi-thoùt: incomel and it ig certainly inoûme.: NOWI îrust, we'shatl afso be
and will have ta ivork if we Üàk,'no. 'nothi4Ký else, we àhýli'see thàt this ablé:toz Agrèè that. it is i*mrdiateriàl wht-
change in our social ecôno MîY1 > àJl îiëürý-ý%Mut ýoù'tho4 with< thé leàt ther the ýsÙrplâs fncme wag drawn'
tend ta increase the disparitybeWée "inwùle Thesê hatdest bit by frorh:ihé- pe in'the form of .taxes
those who ha,ýe and thosz -wholive ýWfiy in&eageýin Plïéàl'ýl,àiid: Ühless or, in thè?f6fýh af sùbs&ýiOhS td-ýwâr
not. Afid% thère ïs 110 'national pénT :thereýiq a stop td thé pré,_qèntuýwârd bonds. : Pcea tg-4t pàyIer; iniffln as *ell

ilo.'uiimlaté:the ped'ple into working teàdenéýýt1Ye co§t;ùf-living, arid'ýhe ýaècept-àý tax ýèèeipt ý nf ý once -fàr' 'hisharder hân. necýessary ùnder mièh cost orf -the wàr' will'again doub 'liélè'it-- tnofftyas ta a 'bohd'that -ffiu sf
condkiong. Those who hayé,not are, self. later:pay off fiîihself- %y, turnin Over9howeVer , becming ifieteasingly rest- "It sh6uldý be remenibered thaï the n ' f tàx ièceipts. è out-
iýÉ undet present >àcheme of inflation of the currency already de- -Mnding -advàntage ih a1îoýd *as the
:thinp' ' Ther'e iâ Wy ibne remedy, sèribed Wonfy one fornil of crédit'ex- :fact'thai-ýthè:ptirchàsé of bondi car-
and. that -is ta change dur methods of 'pansion, and differs little in effed Tied *ith it rio obligation to: pay taxeg
distributing: weâlth. f roin ':varibus: othér forms 1 thé % appli- 'in p4-opér to the hàlàingà. ýWe

"But before diicussing how the cation of bank loàns to bondý sub- ýmade if ýmîblé' fo, à,.penoir: to putI*es«K errors: in the distribution -ai sciïptiong, bink àùbscriptîonsýtcboûd all'of his or hér moiiey,ýin boiâds ând
ýwealth càn be removed it wiltbe ne- Îssueg, thtvsé ôf neptiablt paper by to::receive 2s.'ýintemit.,the Rî0neý col-
cessary f«ý ta'tô look. into, the vatîdus -Iec*d br thé GOVUraftent as cdaiý6ms
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wealth tinued, the common veole would



Talking the Profit Out of Profiteer
What would you'say if, on going lmrfrSLR .Yu fre as ndbcn atoithrow

into yottr greer's to pay your monthly htteetorc-oss RC s fhriterow calmn ,ter
accomt she-greeted you with the re- fetro otadawy iste onsisadprhsn eosi
ark:'" Mr. Aý . during the past six aeaantSL R .Yuaent aaaadteUie tts n

months yen -have bought groceries ob lmdfrugn AAYo hsw deu ranztnofc -
from me to the value of three hun-d gtigteums pe n f smr -it oa eas ru
dre dollars. The profit.on these was hmo hc i scpbe u h fmnadwmnbc neryVc
sity dollarsand here is a cheque for o at o' e osmtig t oindy o odsutdwt h
that aman./ Would yeu be dum-rbPIEo isfenes n e prfteso h geta hycud'
founded at such unlooked for geneo lc btce nhsptPes tn tamnt ogr
sity, Wol uR take, the moe? gtti?-Yucnnvr ee n14, iteso nTa ae
Would yu fpeased that .yenou iaeyu anns eppc ih Rcdl, nlnwsoee e

obtine fr $4othe same ult th H.CL.utlyugatrcn n th i Copetv S re.
andqunttyof goods that wud toofteSE DN en aswl eeagop ftetyorfcoy

hae cost You: $300 ad th gocerasteE NIG ed ofyu resmn ndw emtate
o e eep the profits fiacs a'egtt nraete h a' okwsdn n tr

The heoetial ase just cie e s prhsn oe feahdla e h ooertv oeeta ti
no eyto ha nfr the veygoon er;yuv o emk ornm nwkoýn hyli ontepe

reao tt your grocr is not olgd ia nrae fslr elicesý cpswihhv aetemvm

Supposeh waspp infct ur em-goos e ilb atro h ftesoeb h 'sôes ii
ployee, whorn you conin not, only slr usinweyuhv e ed codn eprhss n
compel to refun< profits, but to whorn m emse ftepieqeto;fxdrtr e aia.I sf
yen iand Ciher eastomer old date ad e eoe hshibeso nTa aenta
s t store policy; and qlity of gdode si osbet oti a h euto rlin niiulefrs

headled, and whon you could disihis poi etenoto rfte? tbtasa elofcsend fiin,
if e ed e to' do s2 you wiikkd; a edn.Ovri ra rian ta-

Weisld sasituation her be gratify- thsbe otsne14 l ht Afwisacso h rcia

eiMM9îoactapii 0p r C070Per

oceptin us gop ep furher Sppoe e oehradbycletv .Lt
youtc tould toutro; iny aho siilrhyy

ybur biç h, yu -ril nt ea r o er-s e olasech pn te oeet ss oulr n
daser, your grcnectione ouro musks row tr ndscr eial onnshsad dosnt m

athot of money aner siteiene emlyésoutheruhmôe e emi ir

hen ablt aordl mny alittlr wy luie etdb h utmr rn mn adt a riayrti rc u

youer cou always inist on good gmus;pi otesoea h iegosae dnsf'mte"oo. hr
inseadr yof be i"stu" freud.sentlysd hn vr i othlt mn nsedo utn irfui

herbe is arfòid mpen t ltte ureso:asaene o xedfv o-Aohrld ae e.w hl'e
tiont a it beved r en to d las n h.euyoucptlsold t h eiý veysm e o w
vo oua lais f sicetyon oin tod e xe ieo i e et n

ditic waysahl outo efwhc you

eea eede rdt back moey also eso cnuyi ratBian ofotta hy ol te
bas e ihs on apcnthe s - vr40000hushlsaeUie have t oWtot

tin ,ral ted r tog e t ot ou in.teoftC-prtv non hthsbe oei h l
thaarmney ato srvise eoyond tWhen c opie mr hnoetid onrcnb on nCndT

distnctway,. oilyoneof, whihthato thesentire -orsesio PRIC Grais ealmrhatwoaesrn
have ullyappreiate? Mony p fsletern Iffo n d always win64 COOea eognzd aen oefrthe
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casier by the f act
wholesale houses re-
-operators, there is
operative WTholesale
'lester who will be

called '<overproductio.n"; which naeans
simply the production of more goods
than the consuming public can afford
to b>uy. Co-operation with the elùii-
nation of the profits of both wholesal&r
and retailer and the refunding of such
profits to the cnurner axcreases the
latter's piurchasn power, and *conse-
quently decreases the dang'er of crises.

if you want to lessen the danger of
crisis and unenaploynient, if you want
to be sure of quaIity ini the goods you
1buy, if you want to increase the power
and independence of workers, then
you want a 'co-operative soçiety. It
will incidentally pay higher interest
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After repeated experiments by ex- ternoon before dark comes and then ther light in their case is an ndvan-
perts one can safelysay that artificial turn it off about nine or, ten o'clock tage; but for late and immature pul-
light in the poultry house is an ad- at night. lets and for older liens, light is a dis-
vantage, in that it transf ers the. period tinct advantage. It will hasten the
of high production from the s ring As long as the day is lengthened. to development of the later pullets, brin

p f rom twelve to f ourteen hours it. isýmo.nths to. the winter months. Though immaterial just what method is adopt- them into egg production much ear-
lights may not be the means of in- ed so long as the saine method is fol- lier, and will sornetimés be the means
creasing yearly egg yields it certainly lowed throughout the whole season. of making late birds give a profit
does produceeggs when eggs are high when otherw-ise there would be n .one.Care, however, must be taken so that
in prices. after the lights are t M d on in the The same is true of, liens, that bave*

Light gives the birds the amount of u e been laying fairly well during.theevenings the birds will get to roost
daylight they are used to having dur- summer and ' under natural conditions
ing the time of high production, or in before the lights are turned out. To will rest for most of the. egrly winterinsure this some use dimmers. Others
the spring trionths. In Canada, espe- months. Our experience has alsoflash the lights while some claim that
cially, the winter days are e-xtrernely it is not necessary, that the birds will been that for the late h.atched chicks
short and the hen's day even more so electric light has assisted in the deve-soon get into the habit of knowinfor she goes to roost as soon as it - 9 loprnent. In a bunch of 2oo VýhiteJust when to talce the roost.
begins to get dusk, and the trouble Leghorns hatched on the i5th Of SeP7
is that the night is so long that On the electric light being turned tember, electric lighteà brooders were
she is not able to take enough feed to on at night, there is the difficulty that used which gaýve light all night long
do lier until morning. The value of the hirds sornetirnes go tjo roost early and, these pu1rýts wére layîng by the
the light is simply to increase her even thouizh the light is on. If this is 15th of january.
daylight so that she can have more found te be the case. it will be'well to
time to eat and less tirne necessary give sorne special feed in the evening As a rule, a 6o-Watt. Tungsten will

for sleep. It lengthens the hen's day and keet> thern seratching, or allow give sufficient light f ' or, an ordinary

and makes it more in keeping with the birds to go to the roost at the pen, of twenty-five birds, Shades to
.ratural titne in the afternoon, and the light are not an advantage, but thesummer conditions.
then after supper turn on the light light should he placed whe're the most

There is really no best time when and give them their evening feed. At illuminable, a number of barn lan-
the light should be turned on. It is that time thev are hungrv, th terns with reflectors have.been hungall a matter of convenience. Sorne off the roost and spend an hourey jZet on the wall with fair success-. Other
people prefer to turn on the light from or two systems of illumination may be used
four to six in the môrning and let- the scratching to gret their eveninz feed.
birds go to roost when they set fit in The exact tirne is not so imt)ortant so but danger of fire must be taken into

the evening. They claùn that thi lonz as judement and good =nage- consideration. Autoniatic clocks for

more natural in that the birds get ment are used. turning on and off the lights are an
UP advantage in that it is then done with-as soon as the light comes, and start Since the use of electric li;zht is

scratching. They go to roost at the valuable Only in hurrvinz ut) erz pro- Out anY extra attention.. Dimmers are
usual time at night and are sure toi be d11d10n,ý it is not recommended a.,; an advantage if thel light is used in
on ýthe roosts. Other will turn the hiç'lllv for well mattired earlv millets the:eveÉing, but if' ihe:manager will
light on for an hour or two in the fhat have started to lav, say, in Octoý- watch carefully fit cm, by flashing his
mornifig and an hour or two in the ber or govember. , Under natural light once or twice sootf train the bir'ds
evening, while some find it more con- conditions these will give a good egg to tàke to the r6ôst
venient to turn the liglit on in the af- , yieldý and it is a question as to whe-

----------- -oao--- MI
BRUNSWICK HEADQUARTERS IL S. X01M OâxulrWe carry the largest and most representative stock ofBrunswick Phonographs and Records iri F Wholesale q&W

astern Canada. îmct ' in
Terms arranged to suit every income PLOn FEED, GRAIN, IffAY,.ýOàTO, CEXEAU

ILVL4011 OLEGG M ACR Poultry Feed and> Mer Supplièg ýOur SpeoWty.
Tjiz Houst 0:0 Music 35 YORK STREET * - . OTTAWA.

Phone Queen 6919. 168 BANK STREET 07.ý,WA Phono RUeau 3357ii
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Newsy What
Persorial Mainl About People We all are
Note s y Doing

Sainuel E. St. Onge- Chýpleau, for- ;TIIE OLD GUARD PASSES William Fitzgerald, Superïntendent
merly clerk of the Senate, -die'd on of Insurance froin 1885 to 1914, died
January 26, at- the age of eighty-one Thére has been a sad thinning of, on January-2-after a long illness. He
years. He was a native of Québec the ranks of the "old guard" of the was born in Middlesex county, Onta-
ahd, in early manhood, served with civil service in Ottawa, both active rio, sixty-eight years ago, and was
distinction in the Federal forces in and retired, during the past few weeks. educated for the bar. He was distin-
the Civil War in the United States, Seyeral men of notable service have guished as a mathematician and in
winning a commission and successive passed on. 1885- was selected to succeed his
promotions to the rank of major. Re- William Grannis Parm elee, LS.O., former professor, J. -B. Cherriman, in
turning to Canada, he entered the first deputy minister of Trade and the superintendency of. the Insurance
Civil Service in 1873 and contimied in Commerce, died on January 15 at the Branch, which later became a départ-
goýernment employmen't until igi8. age of eighty-seven. He.was born at ment. During his twenty-nine. years

Waterloo, Que., and after experience
in railway, insurance and banking

W' G. PARMEIEE

lines, was appointed chief clerk and
accountant of the bepartment of Cus-'

S.E. St..O. CHAPLEAU tom S' in 1876. Ile rose- to be assistant W. FITZGERALDFrom igoo ' he was clerk of the commissioner, -and when the Départ-
Senate. He*vlas the father o£ S. J. ment of Trade and Commerce was in office he greati n
Chapleau of îhe Department of Public formed he was chosen to organize it. and importance o f the work in hisWorks and a brother of Dr. J. R. E. He was also contrcyller of Chinese im7 charge. Mr. Fitzgerald is affection-
Chapleau, formerly of the House of migration and served on several Royal ately remembered by the old-members
Commons staff. Major Chapleau's commissions and on spécial official of his staff. It was his boast that heremains were interred in the Arlington missions within and 1eyond the Dom. had always trusted his staff and thatNational Cemetery at Washington, inion. He retired in 1908, after re- he had never been disappointed, norD.Cý.' ceiving, the I.-S.O., and was presented had any ever taken advantage of his

Douglas Stewart, for twenty-three with a- casket of gold by the départ- trust.
years inspector of penitentiaries - in mental staff.
the Department of justice, died very J .mes .G. Foley, f orinerly Cierk of The Senate wil! miss a long fam-suddenly on january 26, aged seventy ýthe Crown, in'Chancery, died on Jan- iliar figure when it assembles in Feb-years. He was a Nova Scotian and en- ruary. John Carleton, for twenty-tered the Civil Service in 1879. After uary Il. He was born ai Westport, four years its housekeeper, and forseven years in the Department of -Ont., in 1852; entered the Department forty years a civil servant, died onPpblic Works, he entered the Depart- of the Interior in -1883, transferred to December 29. He was of a person-ment of justice and during his long the Privy Council Office in 1885 be- -

ality peculiarly appropriate to a per-service there acted in many important -came Deputy Clerký of the Crown in
spécial capacities, more especiàlly as Chancery in 1892 and succeeded to the marient officer of parliament and was
secretary to various'inter-coloniàl and Clerkship in igo8. Ile was superan- steeped in the history and traditions
international conférences, commissions nuated in igi8. Mr. Foley was an of the Rouse that he served. He had
and arbitrations. He had written ex- eminent authority and author of offi- seen its personnel change many times
tensively on problenis of prison re- ýcia1 works on election law and political and was one of its oldes-c living links
f orm. history. with the days of long ffl.
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rient of the
on December
s. Bornin.E,
naat an ez

are- ways and Canais. The lattermrinister
ln- created the Statistical Branch of the
.31, Departuient and placed Mr. Paynle in
ng- charge.
LIly Mr. Payne has been at some tixne.m actively identified with nearly everyHe civil service organization and moire-

tisment that has been started and when
021, he went into anything he did so with

Conti

FITZGERAID - In Ottawa, on
January 2, William Fitzgerald, for-
inerly Superintendent of Insuraxice,
aged sixty-eight years.

BAKEe - ln Ottawa,' on january
i, Alexander Baker, jr., of the Gov-
ernmnent Printing Bureau, lately of the.
ist Division, C.E.F., ini his forty-first
year.

KANE - In Ottawa, on january
7, Walter J. Kane, of the Govermn
Printîng Bureau, brother of Phiip
Kane, of the Departmniet of the In-
terior and of W. J. Kane, of the Prnt
îng Bureau~.

CASSIDY - In Ottawa, on jan-
uary z, P. H. Cassidy, f ormerly of
the Department of Customus, aged se-

1921 - ..
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presented with an address and val- T. T. Bower, assistant postmaster with a silver tea service by he r f riends
uable tie-pin by his confreres of the at Winnipeg, has been appointed post- there on the eve of her marria-ge le
Department. master. Arthur H. Smith, of Detroit.

Dr. H. M. Ami, FR.G.S., formerly - R. J. Chevrier, gas and electricity On resigning her position in the
inspecter for Ottawa, has been ap- Accounts Branch, Post Office Depart-

of the Geologiéal Survey, who has pointed district inspecter at Montreal. ment, Miss Nina Gibson was presented
beçn attached te the British Embassy E. Victor Jesshope, of the Depart- with a beautiful wrist watch.
at Washington for the past four years, ment of Soldiers' Civil Re-Establish- Harry H. Plaskett, of the Dominion
has gone te the South of France be- ment, now in Montreal, was married Observatory at Victoria, B.C., son of
cause of impaired health. On his re- on January 5 te Miss A. F. Belsher, Dr. J. S. Plagkett, chief astronomer,
turn he will again take up work in lately of the Dominion Bureau of Sta- was married in, Ottawa, on January 4,
Ottawa. tistics. On leaving the Bureau, Miss te Edith A., daughter of J. J. Smith.

James A. Wood, deputy collector of Belsher was presented with a memente Dorothy Grace, daughter of W. S.
Inland Revenue at Brockville for the ïn silver, by the staff. Gliddon, of the Land Patents Branch,
past twenty-five years, has been sup- Miss Marjorie, Grahara, of the was married on December 30, te Irwin
eraùnirated.. Pensions Board staff, was presented M. Morgan.

e xemài!nat'oons FromTnion 66
There is nothing se well calculated Perhaps the parallel is net quite exact, eye with its policies- Why did they

te destroy -initiative, 'blunt ambition but st 111 the parallel exist& A few of net come te the main body of the Fed-
and encourage apathy:.as employment the more timid of members of Union eral Employees and state their case
at routine, duties in bureaucratic gov- 66 - a very f ew - have thought it instead of rushing into print te avow
erntlient offices. None realizes this advisabie te sever their allegiance te their disapproval of the methods of
more than the men se engaged. And the Union. Their reasons are that they the organization te which they had
against its crosion they art well nigh disagree with its policies. This is the sworn allegiance? Only one construc-
p-owerless, and :se time passes and equivalent of saying that they do net tion can be placed on their actions.
eventually they become fainthearted believe in the wisdom of thernselves They were afraid of consequences
and sapped- of all the aggressiveness and their fellow-members. Weil, we and se decided te flee f rom the battle
and purposefulness which they once can aitord te be tolerànt of their - and te make their fleeing known te
possessed. But always there are a actions, but it seems te us that they their masters. Thus their actions be-
tew who will fight and struggle te have îailed utterly te grasp the real tray themselves. Weil, the Union is
throw- off the shackles of bureaucratic significà=e of the «new movement. well rid of such half -hearted members,
inaction., Always there is the little Criticism up te now has been that and. their declension can only mean a
minority who will exhibit sigm of re- "this sort o f thing won't get us any tightenibe'of the ranks and a more
voit againet administrative oppression where." The czý bas arisen. tbat tb-- SOM illâiation of those whG are lef t-
orÂndifference. Hopes are iraised in Union is "going'a little too strong.r Aff ý wM, nwmmber due sewy of tlit
the hearts of thé more alert of the 'ilis is bard t'O undeistand. Those mutiny of the crew of Christopher
o*ers, and- thus pioneer movements who do net believe in 14goilig &rGni) Columbus, They were afraid of his
are begun. Often they fait; often or in other words, those who do net policy. They saw disaster in travel-
they- goý on, spreading the -light -and believe, in calfinÈ, ýa, spàde a spade and ling an unknown highway of the sea.
figWing for justice, until a -nation- They exhibited -faintheartedness - opspeaking out fearlessly, can find solace
wide movement is brought into being, and inaction in:abundance in the: old the eve of one of the most epoch-

ýSuch movements itivariably ýrneet' organizations which for fifteen years making discoveries in human annals.
with opposiiion, sometimes active and or ýso have: been "moderate" and -rea- But Columbus' steadfastness of pur-,
open; :sometimes hidden and passive. sonable".- And in those fifteen years pose prevailed, and he discovered the
Then céffies the testing time; then are of : moderation and New World. Therefore let those in
the fôllowers of the new moveftient they have obtained Practically nothing charge of the ship go on, ever keeping
calléd -ùpon:téo reveal the' true'nature thýat cîvil servant& would net have ob- in mindthe, promised land of equality
àf their, béliefs. How often have tained had there been no 1 organization. and justice which is their goal.
promising crusades against injustice That is what the new movement was
beën wrecked atthis crucial stage in originatéd for te follùw out an aggres- LABOR
fhèirdevelopinent? And how often sive,; honest and ' fearless plan of camm There IS dignity in Labor.
hài thàt wrecking come frein the in- paign te secure for civil servants that Don't think labor ïs only the work
side where the weaket cd the follow- modjéum &.justice which is their in- the Dagô does.
ers quaver and break line? It takes herent right. Iabor Étives ybu, your life.
a deep conviction and a staunch heart Asaodated Federal Employees hâve Labor heats your house.
te go on at this stage in the battle. enough opposition te encounter trom Labor builds your house.

Ru that stage been reached in the those 'in high office and low office te Labor clothes you.
career , ci Associate Pederal Em- be shâkén by the scuttling of a few Labar bakes your bread:and delivers
ployffl of 'Ottawa, -Pederal Union 66 ? zecakitrants who cannot see eye te your, milk.
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Bulbs, when properly forced, make not; therefore water regularly as soil should be kept always moist but
sfflendid house plants and come into often as the top soil shows signs of never soggy and cold, and do not
bloom during two of the winter dryness. Another method is to plunge allow the pots to stand in pans of
months which most need the bright- the pots into damp sand and keep the water. Third, do not allow the plants
ening effects of their rich colors. sand moist. Provided the place is not to experience too violent temperature
"Bulbs" it may be added, is a general too cold, or they are not kept e-,,,cep- changes. At the time of rooting the
term which includes Narcissi, Early tionally wet, rooting will proceed sa- temperature may range frOm 35' tO
Tulips and the more recent Darwin tisfactorîly. Third, after two months 45' and after the plants are brought
Tulips noted for their elegance of or ten weeks has elapsed bring the into the light it should range f rom 5o'
form and range of rich colors. . pots into a lighter place and water tO 70'. Higher temperatures during

After the bulbs have been potted even more regularly and frequently. the day, due to combined furnace and

the next essential is to induce an Allow thern to make about -three sun heat, may nd hurt the plants but

abundance of root growth as quickly inches of growth, and the growth to they are apt to be materlially injured
change to a good green color, then if forced to ex erience several hoursas possible. The proper root deve- ýp

lopment will determine the.subsequent bring some of the pots into the full of dry, high temperature during the

size, vigor, and lasting qualities of the light and warmth. Very rapid arid evening when they should enjoy the

flowers. Explicit advice in this con- healthy growth should'soon result. resting period always provided for
them under natural conditions.nection -is, first: choose as the storage A few words of advice as to what

place for the pots the coolest, darkest not to do. First, do not on any occa- Flowers with little or no stem, and
and dampest part of the cellar. Second, sion place the pots too near the fur- plants with a stunted growth, are
provide a condition which approx- nace or near. the hot air outlets; dry, directly due to improper forcing me-
imates as nearly as possible the con- warm air is,,>disastrous to. healthy thods. Bulbs appreciate the sunshine,
.dition they would have if plantedîn plant growth.ý It drys out the soil and and when in the flowéring stage also
the ground outside. One thorough hardens the roots; it stunts the foliage respond to, and should have, abun-
watering at the time of potting may and shrivels upthe blossoms'. Second, dance of water.
be sufficient, but in most cases it is do. not over-water at any period; the

F. W. ARGUE LIMMD
Importers and Distributors of the. celebrated
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"Kloimçlykel"
There was unmistakable excitement The two men who had consigned Klondike, and have you made your

on board the east-bound train that their baggage to the express-car look- pile."
morning. It b.egan on the platform ed about and nodded good-naturedly. Georgia looked about with a pleased,
when three rough, unshaved men in "Yes, we're from Klondike", one deprecatory smile.
miners' costume arrived and carefully of them. answered, "me an' my part- "I 'low I hev", he ackhowledged,
superintended the removal of their ner here. But we didn't bring ouf graciously; "done made hit in jes'
baggage to the train. Two of them pile; that's back in our claim under t'ree mont's. Now I's goin' home an'
had theirs consigned to the express- ten feet of snow and ice. Were goin' hev a plumb good time an' live like a
car, the third 'lowed he wouldn't for it just as soon's the weather opens lord."
bother nobody, and even refused as- inspring." "Good for you 1" cried a drummer,
sistance in transferring his heavy, "Didn't you get anything?" asked approvingly. "But how'd you do it
blanket-bound'packages to the seat he several, in tones of disappointment. sa quick? rind a pocket?"
was to occupy. After the train start- "Oh yes", he said, indifferently; Georgia grinned and shook his head.
cd there was glancing back over the "thirty thousand or so apiece, back in "Done hit by straight hard wu'k",
shoulders to sec if the miners were in the express-car. But that ain't much he declared, proudly. "Down home
sight, and, if they were not, men rose for Klondike. We count on thrce fo'ks say none o' my fambly ever
carelessly and walked backward or hundred; then we're goin' home an' wu'k. , They 'low we's too shif'less.
forward through the cars until they settle down ta be comfortable. As to Now 1 reckon when we-all buy de old
found the abjects of their search and gold bein' there, in answer to sortie- Hunter place whar pop wu'k all his
seats as near to them as possible. body up in the forrard end o' the car; life, an' cet pop up to be a gen'leman,1 Stroiling about the platform. had yes, we can afl ' davy on that. It's dey'll be s'prised. Yissiri" Ife threw
been two men who appearçd to take more plently just now than pork an' his head back and for one brief second
little interest in what was going on beans. An' as ta the winters, in looked the passengers squarely in the
aroun 1 d them; nevertheless, on the ap- answer ta somebdy else in the back'ard face, all forgetful of the two or three
pearance.of the miners they had ex- end o' the car, they're pretty tolerable generations of servile "po' white

bad. We was up there last winter, trash!' blood which flowed shiggishlychanged siznificant glancesi and then ane we know; an' we'd 'a' s.tayed this through his veins. Then his eyesh.ad walked, nonchalantly in opposite winter if it hadn't been for my farnily dropped as he added, apologetically,directions., When the conductor came
hankerid ta see me. They writ for "Den Ps git merried."thrétig:h to Çollect tickets, ten minutes me to comeý an' my partnerhere said "What?" "Rtally?" "Is that so?"after the train started, one of them he'd mosey along just to sec what from various parts of the car; andwas seated directly béhind two of the

miners, while the other was on the winmmin-folks' cookin', was like. Be- two ladies, who had hitherto, ignored
oýpo9!te side of the car, behind the sides, we can do just about as much his presence, turned and gazed at him
man who ýhad refused ta be parted down here as. we would hived .up with kindly interest. Georgia flushed

there An' let me sec - wa'n't there with embarrassinent at such markedfrom his bagzaZe. -As he took the
tickets f rom their long, white fingers, somethin' else? Oh, yes, about the big attention, but his sloping, apologetic

game. Well, I ain't quite clear on sboulders began to straighten up un-thé,çpn&ètor.sSwled and glanced ,
thât Up there we hunt witfi a pick consciously, and again his eyes flashedsharply 'at them. and thé Miners in and pan, an' the biggest garne we care straigh 1 t into the eyes of his interlo-front, and then shook his head gir'mly, for is nuggets. Was there any more?" cutors. Then the influence of theiras thoulzh it were no business of his. "Has your friend done as well as interest seemed to draw him from his

Out throueh the suburbs of the you and your partner?" asked a pas- intrenchment of baggage, for he stood
city. and on nast houses that began to senger, nodding toward the third up, moved it back toward the window,
alternate with unoccupied lots . and miner, a little, sallow-faced man whO and took the inside end of the seat.
then with large unenclosed fields. At seemed anxious to conceal himself be- This brought him intc, closer fellow-
last the car became too impatient for hind his baggage. ship with the car, and he lookedround
restraint. -lim? S'pose you àsk an' s . 11 beamingly.ee

"From Kiondyke, 1 suppose, stra.n- Ircckon:ý mebbe he can talk, if he dont "Yissir, I's goid to git merried",gers?" called a voice froin some Inde-. sa' he reiterated. "Marigold an' me hevy much. AU I know is that we met
terminate point in front. Min on, the steamer comin' down, an' been sot on hit ten year. Most fo'ks

"With your piles, of course", Joc- .2fter..Éonsiderable persuadin' he open- in Breshtown would 'a' been satisfied
osely added another. cd his mbuth ad. said he was from with jes' ashack to start with; but 1

This brought a general laugh. Klondike, an' that lie was on his way allers 'lowed that when we merried,
home. tîà Breghtown, Georgy, an' he'd Marigold should live like a lady an'

"Do ýou mind telling us something màçk ' his pile an' had enough an' me like a lord. Thats what roused
about the place?" insinuated a third. w,à!Wt comiW: ba& no more. All of me tô go West. Now we's buy de
"Is there as much gold as the papers Vý goes ta indicate that he's do .ne Hunter place an' build a new house
ltad us to beIieve?"ý Wbat wft of comiderable better'n me an' my part- with four rooras, - four rooms",

ner. - Say, Geore', raising his voice loweringa his voice a little and looking*inters do you have?";"Ia,;t4«t =y aà. to mâké fit penetrate to the about tÈe car. "Our fo'ks never hadbig game?" in quick surceÏssion from u wo; my brother Peke merried an'undergtanding bf'a:lvety deai perso'n, b tt
'Vems points, "these gentlemen want to know about went to a shack that had only one. De
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away, but his ears gether, and every moment grew mnore
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of the men ordered, calmly, "and, beAlsawe o ihhvebugt HWYUMYEL
quick about it." gl?

Georgia looked at them in dazed "ho orewneigy I CvlSrat onthv ab e

wonder to see if thywere in earnest i 'tne o od DeoeH te ie fth befts fc-prao,
"Ain't you my ol fien' Ike?" he paecnb a o w udewehri cc-prto ewe m

"Not niuch., Out West we've got hnrdm' n uea'krig h ev n hs h r evd

naines that would make ryou shake in an oa'alters ogtfra Pbiuiiisaeidsreshfwy

your boots to hear. But that don't udean it.Ta' laeabtensrcygormna evcsad

matter. What we've :corne all this hnrda'ffyt u sd.Pet hs nieyfe fgvrmn eua

way for:is your: noney, Now pass it tOg-ladkos oenayo in.Terpoesofatetriwy

over quick, and no fuss." m abyee a fr. rudrayfrio prtopbi
.'I won't!" eried Georgia, obstin- Terml f- ao ol e srat.Terpolrs wl hrfr

ately, "I got, hit to buy de Hun ;er hadcmn hog h odadapa atoewowr n r adb
plaean's t9 git merried with." avnitv la no te mns tesae

"Oh,k well, jst as you like'', said es Fo amoette lrd a oeewltaidan dscpnda

themn,. indifèerently. "We'ul kill Gogaa huhdbtn h us oyo oomnadcnutr a e

you and then take the rmoney. t all to faqik n inlrvne hycno oterbs hnte r

thìe sinae to us. You can't help yodr- hnierml rwlueadte oacre hes ptyadc-pr-

Gedrgia turned white ad glànced wgncm osl ondabn no tetriwymncnfrihasts
appealingly froni one t& th òther.th od eri a uteegn atrsrvc.Ii o wt hl hn
They were calm, smiling, but itmpla- rmtebse ihhsblantacsdrhoteptosofhetet
càble. Slowly he unbuckled the belt onyTh oc esipditcasc eltamktesrvebte?
f romn his waist and passed it to one Of hs okt h eth euke
them. The man showed his teeth a rudhswit
little; but nevertheless opened it and .HwdPk? i aid heiy h peiemne optbewt
counted the small wad of bills and a h rvro h ao prahdsft nzcmot ei epdwe
gold pieces which it contained. na nuhfrrcgiin «o asrgr or n cv asqiky

"Sxhundred and seventy-five dol-ai e o'thfokan shnrdwe hyaetryad
lars"', he said. Then he rolled the Hy1tayo?"cminil sr
belt and money into a:ball and con-prs rmtewao.Vve'y idfrn.

temptuously threw it into the bushes. oe h ' oeala'te .Tenteei ht te oie hug

"Now we'll git right down to busi okssaralwl. nitntrqett laemv pt h

ness", he went on, the words begin- "n ai l rn ftecr h ate o r

ping to hiss as they came through his Pk rne.fmthre hecsri sfooté t

closed teeth. "Cive us your mnoney." Mrgl'wetw.A %u
"'I hev", wailed poor Georgia, al- etohr4 ."ext ywi oucn dptwth'
Sost hysterieglly, "every blamed Gogasrn nohscrig hsi ml hnbtyuhv amk

"Once more, give us your mney, SeyaePk. li'notm
the man hised, "'It is the last tine t olnw Glntee o l

weask. Kilng comes nedt Open hr'en fhligtestiei

"But there ain'tno atoney-in 'em",flaecoe n-bte hnnemJ
egerly. "Se ' And hie buirriedly cut so ohncudb er u h =$aog ihcr efl

ýtestrings fromn one of the packages dcýaigrml fawgni n atapsegr nesi eprt
oddisczlosed an assortmient of bright- drcinadtein;tet otnn
ooed dress-goods and ribboose andcrcsoa hpith te.hry osvy îl imangnrly

Ias-' boughtý 'em for Marigould. esbtracomdinbyakgth

AWhiý'j eutting the -strings: of an- etcr

other bundle, "is fuldo bead stuff an' JSIÉTrcdvsosaeeog o nesr

infins. I 'lowe4 Ma god would Tejde utb fvso la

cufig hestrigs fromi affeetu eie h oit fthsds

Alasaahe youv migh havee broughthecar

lowe Marzoldwoud lie WhyD yof orse",a wond pe/nly "I
,beiten she wýtild didn't need mao ' goldt . e le HunterUtal aot i henIcr

- «And d . 0 o mihundredsmo' an'k - a mthe an'p kerrhigéu

sldre arn d f te paerPet
layllaneough landcigl knows. More¼Wny o'PAI
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irtement Français
dessus de la Commission du Service concerne les problèmes canadiens au-
Civil parlait de réorganisation; mais rait pu accomplir le travail que l'on

us de jusqu'ici nous avons constaté plutôt a imprudement confié à une compa-avelle de la désorganisation -partout où ces gnie étrangère dont le nom seul suffit
f ran- Messieurs ont passé. Au bureau de a nous rendre soupçonneux et mé-
plus l'Imprimerie Nationali après avoir fiants.
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More Especially Werpen
Her infinite variety in the Service

to pay in New York, or Ottawa. Jim and place on the greased patch
"0 Kss me and go, bought me the loveliest real jade, set to co.t
Said the amaid of my heart o ndc chain, þelt uckle and bangl,

And proffe-ed her lip you ever saw for $8.00 and green you • DAC F ASIION NOTE
As a hint to dead- know you said always suited me. I PO AI

MyMterwl norge and hw Isalever get donrunofPisn liticmp-
Mykides and dearest t ousekeeping able diversity as the fahon centréo

0kss.me and go." Do you remember Billy $aunders, the world.he was at one time in the Agrieulture Moesfor tecmn otswl
She ave e th blesingand entovereas n th Artller, fer a greater variety since 1913

In~~ ~ ~ ~ Nu Y setwy ibrk hr .om tth oe Skirts are narrow or full, or ga-The thrill of its pleasure in New York, he is real nice and in- thered in at the bottom and suggestEnticed me to stay. teresting and wished to be kindly re-nosrgchgebtaelity
So we kissed till the morning memere to you, he is off to Cuba for longer and infinitely more graceful,

Came in with its glow, two years. •. Ostrich feathers as trimmings both
For she said every moment Are you still a member of 66, Jun for millinery, frocks and cloaks have,"0 kiss me and go V" has been reading me the account of returned again.their aggressive action, he is, delighted Seladmne uraegh xrwihtecourageous way they have costl fashiomo le trimmgsth eo sut

Gatnee Temple, formerly of the Doyuknow that he wa scred an n floaks n onshv eInternal Department to varions of for niy sak at one time that sm of Evnéding ocks de goon hav re i-her iends in the sevc: hi .s highbrow friends would be alttle tured and some degree to a nore g
Hotel Vendome, cool over his joininw the Union. But nmfied andes on e.udå s rt

New Orleans, Dec. 17, 1920. My dear Yvonne' we connidentialmoeods
Miss Y. Monette, stenos know better than anybody else Part an dacing frocks too are

Dept. of Financeý that such action is necessary and Jim Asrieo dance frocks in métal-,.Ottawa. in his blunt way now he knows I ap' lic charmeuse satin, in tones of silveli-
My deareat Yvonne.poei onbc-thsdpamn, bronze, steel, gunmetal and gold wee

Jim has just Met me te procure re- ganized Labor.ams putaia thrsipity
servations for eur return té New York Here he is now, so I must close, my but mar a departure from recent

by water and from thence4 iyrail to next letter will b written on y ea s ahoiehl b ecme. h
Ottawa, this gives me my 8itætchance Jim is right here now and says you're majoriy. isan.save o r
te write you eince 1left enthe d not to quit th Union and onigmar c in faved adscresto r

We only stopped over one nigt i a mnan who is a Labor man.
New York tos neet relatives anddes see
friends of Jim's and from there direct Your ever sgng of peace these has be
here, this great big husband of mineaeciatfreddrtunofmetyi o
ertainly muât have latent romance in M AWA ans dss ad numliary and mas>

1ý& mke u, asthis ity e brughtculine is fast disappearin nec

me to is heth rntie and delightfuL DIIE RUITS car ns toare being relegate to the

Wehave done nothing up tu this Th n ftems fsiaig oa'
raerning but lie outdoor visiting all nemk one of th most attrac-s seam wmd

those plaes.you have oten spoken o y eéascnetosfrawa
and. wished zyou weald one +ime he ocasions ng o htlie:adgrl

able to see; early tiiis maarning we went Tfake- cap gr lted sugat h
spýng for souvenirs and gifs not u watersle n hmlo upsagbato n ly 1is it ne esti n t ô g in t o th ld 1 lb e ra l pi nch -of C e m o n n f t e o e m d r t afàoiônd uarer an rasâk temof Tartar boil without stirring ntg tb thm se3 coredo'uta

fercuid, butitisfa moe-ewo-until t tynis a golden brown- M c 8 es bfi h hMhY-â
mical~~~ ~ ~ ~ tv7ifeeb i r ferathve edy year shled nuts, ut fty
icls hreandn te ig.sttblsh4ciises, ais, grapesetc, Grease

ige okà blmb mn4 ffle c-O ou ór stableythen take y ouŠ haven't etred fo-Th
a Še t hatpin and take baur frits, iteW is G ulatin'opttm

at0ý-hr4t FýI 6409d hfleoe bone and dip h=n aQuMdvie*, he Pianixa::m
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the British Whitley scheme of demo-

The Fate of a N ation cratic representation. This should bc
donc in order to save the ship from

(By Playfair.) Commons, the opinion- of credible wit- 90ing Over Niagara, to save to Canada

Editor of The Cizýlian:- nesses is to the effect that about 8o the best law now upon the statute

per cent. of the members would bc books.

Some time ago 1 forwarded tO YOU ready to vote in favor of a return to Q.-4. Are the Ministers who ut-

a series of questions relating to ad- Patronage did a suitaýble opportunity tered a sacred pledge in 1917 to abolish

ministrative problems in the service. arise. Turning to Deputy Ministers, Patronage,, keeping Faith in ig2o?

These questions were published in it is found. that on account of A.-The Canadian Ministers who

your December number. In accord- the ineffectiveness _of the Board joined in the preelection Patronage

ànce with my promise acconipanying of Hearing in adjusting the Clas- pledge in 1917-have now realized that

my communication I have prepared sification, these important and in-- they "threw away a pearl richer than

replies to the questions which are sub- fluencial officials are not disposed all their tribe". They have also.real-

mitted for the usual approval or other- to exert , themselves unduly to ized that such a pledge constitutes an

Wise of the publishers. sustain a system, no matter how- unrequited tribute to the clamour of

Quotions and Answen ever highly they may approve the a mob of Dernocracy. They are to-

Q.-i. fsýpublic owhership, in the idea upon which that system is found- day wiser than their times. They know

federal Service a tràgedy or a joke? ed which bas brought to the adminis- that. for the good of the, people, Deni-

1 A.-It is a joke to many - to the tration of their departinents so many ocracy must bc administered in small

ýersons who in igii prevented the distractions that seem boundless and doses. They remember the report that

then Mr. R. L. Borden from carrying interminable. Civil Servants them- a president of the United States was

out the pledge in the pre-election plat- selves have always been in the past once recalled home because some

faithful adherents of a Merit law. To- people were trying to set up a Demo-

forra of the Conservative governnient dey their attitude on the whole pro- cracy in that country. They know
to the persons who almost suc- blern of their employment is terppered that Democracy is the government of

ceeded in ý n:<preventing the saine chiefly by ethical and economic con- the mad passions of a depraved human
Prime Minister, Sir Robert Borden, ditions arising out of ClagsifiQation, nature. They know th.at Aristocrac5
frorn carryingý out the pledge of the the principle of . which they approve, is the authority of the best. Canada's

Union Government in 1917. Thse but. the details and the application of Ministers know that the flower of

tsons are the jolly buccaneers, cele- which they find extremely, unpalatable. liberty is not indigenous to Canada's

rrated in the ýsong and story of a" Then there are subjects like the-Grif- fertile soil. They know that-the best
virile races, who.go the pace, sow their f enh?«en Order in Council and a races are developed by lýàrdships and
wild oats, caring not. what the crop shamef ul economic condition to -effect privations, By the law of natural se-

May bc. There arc a multitude of the sanity and sound judgment of the lectiori, they choose a few to endure
buccaneers who at this New Year sea- rank.and file and to underniiné their thé physical and moral hardships of

-ýig2i are gambling with "the Fate
son egiance ta the present s stem of ad- owning all the land, f oodand clathing.
of the NatioW? ý and whose merry . . y

ministration. The conspiràcy is both The great mass of the people are made
thorus is, -. "set all sail, clear the
#eck, stand to qu'arters u p with the conscious and unconscious. to endure the highly moral uplift of

jolly Réger." The third question is.treated in sev- privation ofthe necessaries of life,

To all men who love their country eral of the answers following. and the purifying effect of worry, disý

ôr Prefer good government to bad, thé Will Canada revert to the tress and persecution. Thisis witch-
craft. A wonderful systenit Still more

problein of public ownership, as pre- spoils Systein within a year? wonderful is it when applied to the
sented in the managemèht of the fed- Aý--No, 'There is one final, and it national service. : The more chaotic
ýra1 Service at this time is a tragedy. is believed secure, bulwark against the conditions of employment - the
'Therefore the S«vice; is a tragic a-reacfion, in the soundness of public greater the privation and distress, thf,
farce. This Ï& t1à a syllogism. opinion . upon this. great prinçiple. more efficient will bc the work donc.

Is there a conspiracy on Apart from that final appeal, there are Great systein 11

foot to abolish the Civil Service Com- undoubtedly lions in the path. Tue The very.fir'st act of the Ministers

mission imminent danger confronting the who gavc, the pledge in 1917 was a

A4--There is. A survey of the pre, Merit principle 'is real, but it is not guerdon of: , goqd faith. "The perni-,

sent situation reveals a rather start- realized by those in-the best position cious eviF - PATRONAGE

ling state of affaira which must bc ex- tO meet the attack. The Commissioners which Sir George Foster , said. was

àmined and digested. Unfortunately should *part from the traditional se- "the cause of W. per cent. of all the

Üe doing of our Càinet Council are crecy of officialism and take every- corruption in public, lif e" was abolished

serets into which no man.may pry. bo4y. into their confidence.' One and theoretically by law. To sorne high

h weçture4, ov&ever, that all will' accord them crédit for good judicial body had to bc alloted the dtity.
Iîir' itobert Bordée intentions in regard to Cla sification.

nada of executing the law. 'rhe law has been
e f they wish to regain 1 exeu

iki 14 th t: of the 1 the confidence wel týe Three &entlemen, who

Merit law abolishing Patronage. Con- of Civil Servants they should frankly had been parties to the 41 per nicious

,ýý e also says t1hat in the present c onfesà disâppointrnent. at the etcome evil" of Patronage were selected to

kabinet there is a large prepondeýance of the Wàrk of the Yo'ung Col.,. admil overseé the àbotition of the thing upon

ef opinion favorable to a return to the generally unsatisfactory etonomic which they bad theved and to make

Tatronn& 1 -Tuinirr'to the HOM -cf a immediately introduce théir old-tim pais disgoM or re-
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Most Pressing Problem
7ide Tra~nsportation Service To MVeet
e Keeds 0f a Growing City.

,vrd .A ineedent Public Commis- These f eatures are ail pracicable-
local io~n to bce appointçd lby the Ontario Tfley are dlTawn from the study of

y heLgislature or QLoç7 <ihe ahrity contracts in aculopron in other
the fo a long term, so that their knout- cities, and can be applied to the needs

th ldge of the bus~iness wilt incra'ase of Ottawa without any of the hesita-
e for frons year Ic> jar. tion with which experiments are tried.
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nounce the privileges of publie office. contentment, for these are destructive Marine.-M. Sutherland, D. Mitchell, D.
Never did they lend a too credent ear of the higher national existence - a M. Murray, N. McDonald, G. Fournier, S,
to the solicitations of their late ac- maximum of turmoil, worry, poverty Hachey, F. H. Thompson, E. G. Scott, e.
complices. So successful has this for these are elements out of which F. Dyer, H. C. Greenwood, J. Grenier, C.
highly beneficient scheme become that strong races are made. M. Covey, T. J. WyattS. 0. Webber, .&
it has been recommended for adoption NoTE.-The two questions regarding- Duchesneau, M. V. Murphy, lightkeepers;
in the police and supreme courts of the Board of Hearing has been dis- E. R. Irvine, W. Jamieson, E. J. Warman,
the country. cussed in the public press and a Board rainfall observers; H. Corbonell, clk. sten.;

In the administration of the Civil of Enquiry has been requested by the E. A. Baker, R. S. McDermid, weather ob-
Service, the Ministers have been faith- Ottawa Federal Union. This contribu- servers; E. H. Himmelman, J. H. Thomas,
ful to their ideals - a minimum of tion is closed for the present. measuring surveyor; C. Dugas, J. Park,
peace and good-will, happiness and (Editor.) A. Thompson, S. McKinney, L. Simard,

wharfinger clrks.; J. R. Hamilton, signal
agt.; F. W. Barry, F. Hechter, fishery
overseer; C. D. Morris, meterol. obs.; A.Commission Orders and Decisions. MacDonald, laborer; W. L. Whitlock,
night watchman.

Naval=S. J. Ellis, F. G. Hawkes, J. C.The following lists of appointments, pro- West, E. J. Ottley, truckmen; Miss M. M. tephen, J. H. McSweeney, G. J. Gornm,motions, and transiers for the period end- Nash, I. A. joncs, E. M. Shore, elk. stens.; A. Stocker, C. J. Acton, 0. J. James, A. T.ing'january 15, 1921, have been furnisbed A. T. Tardiff, B. J. A. Medland, mess. Lawton, W. G. D. Allen, W. E. Beattie,by the Civil Service Commission- clks.; J. P. F. Ballantyne, Cus. patrel off. F. L. Blair, J. Drohan, G, B. Gard, S.
Finance.-H. C. Ensor, W. 0. M. Pea- Thompson, G. P. Wakel.ing, radio. opera-APPOINTMENTS ker, H. T. Wilson, W. H. Gresley, W. J, tors; G. K Moffatt, sr. radio electrician;

Air Board.-B. D. Hobbs, J. L. LeRoyer, Counsins, W. Smilie, acct. clks. N. G. Buchanan, J. N. Smith, accts. clks.;
Vancouver, L. S. Breadner, Ottawa, air cer- Healthý-G. L. Morse, clerk 1. %wie, A. M. Derby, clk. stens.; J. P.
tificate Examiner, J. H. Hector, supplies Honorary Advisory Research rouncir.- Anderson, sr. clk. bookkeeper; JA. Gou-,
clk.; J. H. Palmer, F. Ryan; R. Slimmon, I. Boucher, mess. elk lett, E. M. Arnold, fishery overseer; H. R.
T. E. Hill, R. W. Caupland, air riggers;, Intetior.-W. Chadwick, irrigation asgt.; Harris, boatman.. - jýA. E. Hutt, R. W. Beck, J. Finnigan, W. J. H. F. Lewis, migratory bird warden; W. ËMilitla.-S. Marion, instructor in French.McGrandle, C. Pland, H. Curtis, engine Sinclair, A. B. Howell, G. McKay, D. Fin- Mines.-G. W. Richardson, supplies 'clk.;fitters; W. . Templeton, Il. L. Holland, layson, asst. forest rangers; G.- R. ý Cole-
pilot. navigators; G. 0. johnston, A. W. man, caretaker; W. W. Whalen, homstead V. Dolmag'e, J. D' MacKetizie, W. S.' Mc-

Cann, associate geologist; Miss M. S.Car-ter, air sub-supts. appr.; W. Schiemann, chauffeur; W. St. Ralph, clk. sten.
Agriculture.-Misses M. M. E. Eagleson, John Miller, A. M. Perry, J. P. Fredette,

E. M. Flewellyn, , L. -M. Barnes, M. Ri ,. eng. clks.; T. H. Burt, ir. hydro. recor- po.st Office.-J. J. Snodgrass, F. H.
Ebbs, C. F. Painter, S. A. Stinson, M. M. der; Misses A. L. J. Evoy, A. 1. MacKie, Windle, W.. Allin, H. W. Verrier, J.. Mac-
Buckley, G. W. Foster, F. McGovern, L. A. J. M. Phili , K M. Walsh Z. G. Cum- kie, C. W. Leblanc, H. S. Kochler, L. J..
Bissell, C. F. W. Johnston, W. K. La- mings, M. M. T. Burnér, M. W. Smith, M. Ruet, Y. Craigie, J. P. Ashe, G. E.
flamme, J. C. Herwig, clerks; R. J. Bower- P. Evans, elle. stens.; P. R. MacMî1laný J. Phinney, É.'-D'Eon, R. E. Matthews,
m an, F. Mathews, J. E. 0. Armstrong, J. P. Richards, J. W. Davis, Miss Y- M. railway rrýà11 clks.; R. R. Smith, J. P, Un-
E. Nesbitt G., W. T Stanley, 1. Stuart, E. Moorchead, clks.; Miss P. Evans, clk. derwood, W. F. 'Raftus,' C. W.,Tapper, J.
S: Nottinge vet. insps.; Miss M. F_ Whal- sten.; H. W. Cochrane, G. H. Haggarty, H. Barnes, Miss.ù. C. King, Miss P, M.
tey, jun. zoologist; N. Curtis, jun. stock- fOrest rangers; ind. farming instructor; Harris, J.-'W.. Hughes, T. M. O'Toole, G.
yard agt.; J. C. G. Herwig, comm. intell.; Miss E. Hoggard, caretaker par animals; R. Robertson, postal, clerks, Halifax; B.
J. B. Manion, messenger. B. H. Hughes, instrument man; D. Cheney, É. 1ýri1f1am' s, postal clks. Calgary,Whittaker, ýA. C. Wright, asst. hydro. J. B. B te, P. C' Va

Auditor General=G. A. E. Btýtteryj: C. or licouver; C. L'Heu-
R. B. Webbe, J. A. H. Dufault, aud. clrks. eng. R. T. Blair, 0. E. Fournier, jun. eng. reux, P * C. Mottreal;>W. K. Jý Williams,

Immigration and Colonization.-H. W. Toronto; Cý.,Re ýPorterý, Moncton;'Mrs. M.Ciffl Semice Cotnmisdon.-A. S. Ogil- Kirk, file clk.; Miss L. O'Connor, clk, B. Tache, Quebec; Misses J. Kilpatrick,vyý jun. investi; Misses L. Belanger, A.G. ten.; M.,D.,Scott, A. F. Youngs, insps.; E. Robinson, P. A. Good, elk. stens.; H. J.Gray, Ri M. Patterson, C. -L. Taylor, jun. sS. V. Purcellgright watchman. Price, F. H. Downing (Toronto); B.clic. sten.,
Indian Affairs.-W. N. Cochran, indian Dobson, (Calgary); H. G. Ford, J. B. Mc-

Ciutoms and Inland Revenueý-W. Gra- agt,; J. T. White, 0. A. Reeves, R, S, Intyre, E. G. Lavors, E. P. Austitiý A 'veline, L. G. Lachance, E. A. Maràh, G. E. Woolard, fàrming instructors; Miss F. Wismer, P. Blair, (Regina); W? Çpl.burn,
Aust, G. N'Ruttle, L. Kînch, W. C. Haw, Turner, nurse;. Dr. 0. 0. Lyons, physician. (Amhérst) ; R. É. Doucet, W. P. Houlihar4
G. R. &BoMswin, J. C. O'Neit S., A. G. Campbell, G. A. Kellett, H. (Halifax) ; T. Cannon, G. Lee, J. C. Hill,
Smi04 J. P. Farrell, J. G. Wilson, J. Som- McDonald, X..,.Uouse, A. Kynock, H, Coo- (Stratfqrd,) letter, carriers; Miss r. La-
Merville, Hý Leslie,:A. J. Hoddinott, .H. A. per, P. S. Lowes, H. ý4cPher.son,. L,;Man- voie, H. jephson, I. Mulligan, I. M..Blake,,
Ross, clerks; E, Anseil, 0. Smith, à. H. tel; S. Moore, W. C. Robinson, W. Wick- elk sten.; C. A. Rowe, B. Labelle, accts.
Haytre, J. Ward, A. Heilop, W. J. Wool- ham, guards; W. E. Bishop, indus. guard; clks.; W. Molyneux, postal clk-; J. T. Mc-
ard, Customs examiner; W. H. Thomtoiý4 jérà. H. Paclètr' fflrd hoùîsýeej>er. LauélMîý 1 C. 'W.' piùam, U Il. Smith, A.
A. Gaudette, R. Bradwe P. M. Hodder, Laborw-L. E. tasher, M. Dunlop, ' X Berg, 1. Geddes, mail trabsier clks.; W.

ÇQçkington, excisemen; H. Allard, W. Harvey, file clh. M. Horton, Ci lî, Bailcy, F, T. Wg4trt%

à
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WOODS TENTS
AND COTTON DUCK PRODUCTS

ARE NAM FOR SERVICE
FULL WEIGHT-JULL SIZE

Our special canoe tent for light travelling,
canoeing or packing.

Tents in stock for immediate delivery
W4 to house one man or one thousand

WOODS PACK SACKS ARE
Woods Silk Canoe Tent - Page 32 Catalogue STANDARD FOR, CANADA

SOLE MAKER.S
ARCTIC EIDERDOWN SLEEPING ROBES

THE WORLD'S BEST

W, oods Marx actiiriLirig Co.,
MONTREAL TORONTO, WINNIPEQ

- ---------- ------

IVThe Cetwifian's circulation COM 8tition
To the lady in the Service procuring the largest number of subscriptions to The,
CIVILIAN during 1921. fl

]Pzqize of a 1%Jew C>rlrneà
To the gentleman in the Service procuring the largest number of

subscriptions to The CIVILIAN during 1921.

Prize- of Three, Week Trip to Europe and Return,.
AU Expenses Paict,

U. single prepaid eubscriptions from March 1921 to Feb. 1922 are eligible for par-
ticip'ation in eoýnpetition.

No subscriptions paid thrgugh assocîations can'bý eüpnted.

----------

A
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Camieron to animal
ýr to suPt. experi-
M. E. Bush to d1k.

Han-

1D21

E. 'F. Layton to sr. Culk; W. J. Spencer to
sr. clk. bookkeeper.

Immigration and Colonization. - Ms
V. Tallon to clk. sten.

Justice.-R. R. Tucicer, W. A. Patchell,
C. S. Elsdon to deputy wardens,

Mine..-Dr. W. H. Collins to director
geological survey.

Marne and »tshries.-J. A. Mfotherwell
to <liv. insp. of Fisheries.

Neaval Service-G. N. McTavish to, jr.
radio operator; Miss G. C. Pooler, M. Boui-
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CIVIL SERVANTS
BUY

IE W " 1 rr IE
to MZs 3739 OTTAWA'S BEST BREAD

Gui 'Z tyýqj5 STANDARD BREAD COMPANY
Mffl S-rRF-F-1« Phone Sherwood 400
OT AWA

rrUIZKISH E3.ALrrM
FINE FURS, MILLM-Ry

MEN'S XATSt ETC. Electric Light Cabinet method is
the best. - Physical Culture

TheR. J. Devlin Co., Ltd- and Massage

76 SPARKS ST. - OTTAWA. CHAS. EMERY, 210 QUEEN ST.
Phone Queen 7700.

DRUGS, TOILET GOODS,

219 BANK STREZ T - OTTAWA ICE CREAM and TEA ROOM.

Excellent Quisine
REGULAR MEALE and EUROPRAN PLAN Quinn's Drug Store

Open An Hours.
Phone Q. 2M 180 8PARKS ST.

Phone Q. 1428. Thos. Ra-mi ton" BUT.

Cunningham Sparks Barrister Solicitor

Fire, Accident Plate Glus and Automobile Richard AL Olmsted
Supreme Court and Departmental Agent.

INSURANCE. lFe. ý CANADA LIFE, BUILDING

210 BOOTH BUILDING OTTAWJL Telephone Queen 991. OTTAWA
---------- -------

ONTARIO 80AP. AND 016 00- HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS. LINITED
Llibrioating OUIS, Gre ' ueB, 808PS, Metal P01Ùà6sý Makers in Canada

Cutting Compounds
OP 

HIGE-GRADE
contractors to Railwvs, Municipal and Govern- APERS

mont Imotitutim. TORONTO 138 McGILL ST. MONTREAL
45 DICKMS AV£. - -' :: ý.j

4 per cent. on Savings Accounts (Subjeà ta Che4ue)-
5 per cent. on Savings left for from 2 th 5 yèars. The Central Billiard Hall

ypv. caly. onduct an àccount with this CMPanY in

persan or bý =il -and get interest at the âbâve rates.
171-73-75 BANK STREET

0APITAL TRUST OORPORA-TION
10 METCALFE ST., TEUPLE BUILDING, GROUND FWOR. D. E. ALLEN, Prop.

QT'TAWA. ToeONTO.

Our DUAL SERVICE Gas and Mectrie Means Dollars

Burnett Co. Saved ta You
STOCK BROKERS.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHALNGE AeE YOU USING IT?

12 ST, SACRAMENT STPEET Call Queen 304 for p4rticulars

c. H, SMITHERS J. J. Nf; PANGMAN
Tiiig OrTAWA EUCMC CO. Tnie O"AWA GAS Co.

G. w. s. HENDERSON
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son t<o lk. sien.; N. Cole to exaner elec. CONSITUTZOKAJ V SUS UN- do not owe their positions to politicaland gas standiards; H. Shore todeputy OKT 1 UI>A UT[ f avor tliey do not expect advance-gra~in insp.; Maj. J. G. Parmalee to chf niSIUINA EHD ent by such influence. On the wholeCIL his questi las beenZ prominently te the independent Civil Service Comn-

SUCESF e CNIATE the. fore during the. year, aud muist be mission has vindicated itself in Can-briy referre4 to. One. doe so whcn ada as it lias in Great Britain and the.For osiion f Ar Crtifcat Exmine, sderble diffidence, as it is so esy t4) 1> United States. It is a relief to anoatAi ord aar 2940, L. S.& eanr misunderstood. The change lIiat lias tkn~e~er fprimn ob olne
Ottaa. .place in the. last ten year (a revolioii, mebee oyf riaen t and nopponter

Forpostio o SuervsorofTinmber ihnost) ini the. attitude of employers te bsee oic fremvs and fup orr
Tess, ept of Iteror saary$2700, employee., and of1 eployees to mlyrbekn fiefrtesle n o

For osiionof ntimolgis, Dpt.of hisquetio, ad 1do ot hin 1 m oer--Vancouver Pr~oince.
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ore work for the sarne money, is
The March of the 19ungry Men thempresent ideal. More from nature

with the sarne effort, will be the future
ideal.

In ' the dreams of your downy couches,,through the shades of your pampered sleep, The worse the condition of society,

Qive ear: you can hear it coming, the tide that is steady and deep- the morevisionary must a true code

Give ear, for the-sound is growing, from desert anddungeon and den; of morals appear.-Herbert Spencer.
The tramp of the marching millions, the March of'the'l-lungry Men.

DELECTO ASSORTMENT
Ai once the lean-limbed Spartans at Locris' last ascent,
As William's Norman legions through Sussex meadows went, The rich chocolate coating is deli-
As.Wolfe assailed the mountain, as Sherman.led the way cately flavored to, harmonize with the
From Fulton to Savannah - as they, and more than they. Éavor of the centre. An unusually

delightful Assertment.

So comes another army, your wit cannot compute,
The man-at-arms self-fashioned, the man you made the brute, Ganong's Chocolates
Frorn farm and sweatshop gathered, from. factory, mine and mill,
With lever and shears and aùÉer, dibble and drift and drilL The Fineit in the Land" f

They bear no sword nor riflé, yet their ladders are on your walls "M-APLE LEAP BRAND"
Thoilkh the haubek is turned to a' jumper, the.j4mbeaux to overýiis.; '«DR. NEFF'S SANITARY"
They corne frotn the locomotive, the cab and the cobbler's bench;
Tley are armed with the pick and the jack-plane, the sledge and the axe and the wrench. Mam«mtm-M by

A 1 ïid some corne empty-handed with fi ngers gnarled and strong, Thos. Waterhous3 &. Co. ýLtd.

And some come dumb with sorrow, and some sway drunk with song, INGEM LIý, ONTAMO

eigt all that you thoýight were buried are stirring and lithe and quick, Merinos, Plat Knit md Ribbed
And they carry a brass-bound sceptre; the brass composing stick. Underwow for Xen.

We Bell to Jabbers Oitly,

Through the depths of the Devirs darkness, with the distant stars for light,
They are coming the while you slumber, and they come with the might of Right;
Oh a morrow-perliaps tomorrow-yùu will walSn and see, and then WC Recommend
-You will hand the keys of the chies to the ranks of the Hungry Men. OTTAWA »AIRY

P_ W. e., in zife. PURE MILK frein inspected herds
IGE CIMAM, BRICKS made -from

pure cream and selected f ruit

Our systein has developed the
erneions at the expense of the reason.
Thaît is why rational ideas make slow

TAYLOR fORBES Co. progress in popular; favor. TUE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

Capital Pâ'id Up $9,700,000

gadph- - Toronto Moutrel Reserve Fund. $igoooooo

manufacturers of Héàting Goeds Total Assets over 430,000,C00

for Public and private Buildings E D -----------
se" for catabgue 

----------

-- ---- MEN"S CLOTHING
SI NrfivEs
a" the Fineut

.Tic Stlel EqUiPMW Coty Matehes in the World XlFIAX DUCK - SERGE
Th" - IgPedRUY trrated tomake them safé.. Thcy wop't

MANUFACTURERS OF 1 It unlenthtylft*,Utruew.. The MMer Xfg. Co., LkL
_Wh etheylteblgwaouttilcyrecàmpl,ýtrjy out-in-3i8t on zctt-

Metal Filing Devices ing "Silent izives", the Dantchce 44-46 York St., Toronto, Ont.
oft

1 9el'à imàtchcs are

?= G CABINIRTS 
Made - and
the choicegt

and 1ý.t semmed plne bloclm
STEIL PURNITUM - Eddy'@ leient Fivee, gre DOMINION BRIDGE CO."L'

cas ab"utelf match perfection.
Ask âLv> ýF«y1j Toila Papgr LIMITED

Bridges and Structurai Memi Work

UNION BANK BUIlàDING for BOUMO; Burns, Angles,
PhM14 etc, in stock

or*WA CANADA
P.Q.






